Teratogenic action of bis(dichloroacetyl)diamine on rats: patterns of malformations produced in high incidence at time-limited periods of development.
Win 18,446, a bis(dichloroacetyl)diamine, is a drug that was previously shown to suppress spermatogenesis and to be an effective oral abortifacient in rats. The present study shows that the drug is capable of producing characteristic congenital malformations in high incidence, by a single treatment, and with high survival of fetuses to day 21. Gestation day 11 is the most sensitive time. The teratologies obtained after various schedules of treatment include malformations of the snout (100%), septal heart defects (100%) diaphragmatic hernias (100%), cryptorchism (100%), cervical pockets (100%) and absent or small irregular thymus (92%). Some of these data, namely of the heart, face and thymus, cluster in patterns that indicate that the action of the drug is upon a time-resistricted developmental process. These periods of sensitivity are subsiding or have ended before primordia of these structures appear, but they coincide with the proliferation and migration of those mesenchyme cells that will eventually form or contribute to the structures affected. It is postulated that the drug acts on these mesenchyme cells, or on the extracellular matrix that provides the necessary framework for their dispersal.